South Dakota Aeronautics Commission
Commissioners

- Eric Odenbach
- Chris Funk
- Bob Huggins
- Rolf Johnson
- Dave Luers
- Kassidy Nelson
- Gerald Rieber
Commission Roles

- **Aeronautics Commission**: sets policy, approve funding for AIP projects, approve funding for airport fuel tax usage.

- **Promoting Aviation**: airport directories, funding of aviation events and airport safety related purchases (airport marker cones).

- **Aerospace Education**: Art contest, flash drive, ACE camp, university purchases.
Recent Commission Decisions

- **State Participation in Projects:** changing from 5% to 3.5%.

- **Revenue Producing Projects:** No more state participation (Hangars, fuel systems, etc.)

- **Supplemental Projects with state share:**
  - Rapid City
  - Sioux Falls
  - Pierre
  
  - These projects increased the total annual funding from $39 million to $56 million
AERONAUTICS FUND PROJECTIONS
EXCLUDING CITY ALLOCATION

FY17-FY20 = 5% match rate

In FY21 the match Rate will change from 90% Fed; 5% local; 5% state to 90%/6.5% local / 3.5% state

FY21 and beyond = 3.5% state match rate
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